Message from the Principal

Stage 2 Class
Our new Stage 2 has settled in well this week and Miss Harcourt has the students in routine and working well. The class is also being supported by Mr Kye Jackson who works with Miss Harcourt throughout the course of the day. As with all stages, teachers meet during their release time to collaboratively plan & program so each child’s academic needs will be met individually.

School Behaviour
During our recent PBL meeting, one form of behaviour has stood out above everything else. Students need to work harder and make a conscious effort to keep their hands and feet to themselves; the majority of the time students are only playing around, but unfortunately games where tackling, pushing, pulling etc are involved often lead to incidents, and are therefore not permitted at school.

School Uniform
Those students who are in full school uniform look lovely and as though they belong to and are proud of attending Dubbo North Public School. Please support the school by ensuring students are wearing the correct uniform to school daily. If this is not possible because of financial constraints, please make an appointment through the front office to meet with me and some confidential measures can be put into place to ensure your child attends school in school uniform.

Western SSA Cricket Trials
Campbell Watts was successful at last Friday’s Dubbo District PSSA Cricket Trials held at the Dave Martin nets and will progress on to the Western Trials this Friday. If selected in the Western team, Campbell will compete at the State Carnival held in Sydney in November. All the best Campbell!

School Photos
This will be happening next Wednesday 23rd March so please ensure students are at school on this day, in full summer uniform and neatly presented. Parents spend a lot of money on these photos so it is best if everyone is looking their best.

Have a great week!
Toby Morgan
Principal

Principal’s Award
Congratulations Nikee Griffiths 4/5L for being a great role model at school
Congratulations

Students of the Week
Term 1 Week 7

KK  Cash Stewart
    Skye Cowper

1W  Aysia Bender

1/2B  Alisha Gow

2T  Tyra Towney

3/4L  Savannah Wilson

3/4S  Amarnie Bender

4/5L  Genevieve Campbell

5/6A  Jordy Morrow

5/6J  Sofye Sebecic-Lodding

Red  Bradley Jones

Yellow  Blake Kassell

Blue  Mark Chapman

Uniform Award Week 7 – 4/5L

P&C Easter Raffle
Start bringing in your Easter eggs to the
Office for the big Easter Egg Raffle.

Drawn at the Assembly on
Wednesday 23rd
March

Tickets with
this newsletter

Library Update
How many eggs?

Can you guess the number of
Easter Eggs in the jar? 50c a
guess. If you guess the correct
number (or closest to it) the
chocolates are yours!

Starts Monday 21st March, and
the winner is announced
Thursday 24th March.

Spotted - This week sisters Cailey & Ciara Hangan
solving puzzles together. Also, spotted this week was
Lachlan Gibbs reading quietly.

DUBBO MACQUARIE REGIONAL LIBRARY IS
GETTING A WHOLE NEW LOOK!

Dubbo Branch of Macquarie Regional Library is being
renovated and is CLOSED as of Monday 14th March.
The library will reopen Tuesday 29th March in a tempo-
rary location next to Brennan’s Mitre 10. For further infor-
mation call: 6801 4510.

Remember your E-Library is always open with E-Books,
E-Magazines, E-Audio and E-Resources.
Download a selection to enjoy.

SCHOOL PHOTOS
Photos will be taken
Wednesday 23rd March

Please return your
envelopes by
Monday 21st March.

PBL NEWS
This weeks focus is
Respectful

Do as you’re asked the first time.
Put your Win Bins in the box for a chance to
earn a Kakadu Badge!
Primary Assembly - Hosted by 5/6A

(Above left) Kelly, Sophie & Josh the lucky Win Bin winners, who chose a prize & received a Kakadu badge. (Above centre) The deserving new students of the week. (Below left) Some of the many Merit Award recipients, fantastic! (Below Right) 5/6A performed a verse speaking piece about distractions. Very well done 5/6A.

SRC Out of Uniform Day

The theme of the day was Spots and Stripes and Seanna, Adelaide, Miley and Angel really looked the part!
The SRC raised $150 on the day.

3/4L Sharks

Students in Miss Lander’s class have been learning about symmetry & have painted some terrific symmetrical sharks. They look great!
Interrelate: Wed 16th March 5.30pm - 8.30pm Creating Positive Relationships Cost $50/ couple $30 concession. Venue: Interrelate Dubbo 138 Darling Street. Bookings essential Ph. 6815 9650

Western College: Easter Holiday Program.
Mon 11th April, Mini Masterchef creative cupcakes,
Tues 12th Imagination Day Build a city, Wed 13th Organic Day for green fingers & thumbs & Thurs 14th Rainbow Colour Blast fun with colours. Ask about Freaky Friday Fun Day! 9am to 3pm Ages 5-12 Cost $35 per child. BYO snacks, drinks, sunscreen & hat. Nut free zone. Ph 6884 2899

Jackeroo Ranch: Autumn Holiday Camps. 1st Week - Sat 9th Apr to Sat 16th Apr. 2nd Week - Sat 16th Apr to Sun 24th Apr. Ph: Pattie 6337 7173 (nights)

Taronga Western Plains Zoo: April School Holiday Program.
Tues 12th April to Fri 15th April Mon 18th April to Thurs 21st April Ages 5-12yrs 8.30am to 3.30pm. Cost: Early Bird Special - $45 per child per day if booked before Mon 28th Mar. Normal rate $55 per child. To book contact the zoo ph: 6881 1433 or visit http://taronga.org.au/taronga-western-plains-zoo/Whats/zoo-adventures-dubbo

Sewing at SistaSpeak
The girls are gaining valuable sewing skills starting with sewing on buttons. They found some are trickier than others.